College Living, Achieve a Degree, More Valuable

UWA Open Day
Sunday 15 August 2010

Wondering what it would be like to be a college student and live on campus?

www.search.open.uwa.edu.au
click the ‘Residential Colleges’ box to see all college activities scheduled on Open Day

Discover College Living on Open Day

COLLEGE TOURS: 10AM – 3PM
See first-hand what college life is like and what each college has to offer.
Tours will run onsite at each college during the day.

COLLEGE LIVING PRESENTATION: 11:15AM – 12NOON
WEBB LECTURE THEATRE, UWA
Everything you need to know about College Living!
At the conclusion of the presentation, join the ‘walking bus’ back to the colleges.

COLLEGES DISPLAY AT UWA: 10AM – 4PM: JAMES OVAL
Chat to current college students and hear the latest college news!